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hurodav
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Morninp , July 27,

sunsoniMtoN RATES :

Hj-Carrier , - - - - - SOcentatwr week
BrM ll . . . . . . 10.00 per Yctt

Office : Mo. 7 Pearl Street , Nonr-

M.O. . GUIFriN , HinupciClty ClrcnUtlon.-

H.

.

. W. T1LTON , City Editor.1 ?

MIWOH MENTIONB.-

Shcmden

.

makes photographs.-

A

.

No. 1 piano chcupi f"r *n''° a

Herzmnn's.

Fen SALE. A'frcth'nillch'cow with

calf. Ii. W Tui.Lr.rs-

.llerzrnan

.

Is bound to close out.

Mueller hag ecicral pianos slightly
damaged which will bo sold nt n bargain

Household turnituroand carpets chca )

nt Herzmnn's.

! . C. Cousins has n cnr load of cobi

for sale by the wagon lend , Address him
nt P. O. box 789.

The Republican county convention
meets to morrow afternoon nt 1 o'clock n

the court haute-

.In

.

our jpeclnl locals a thorough fire

insurance agent Is advertised for. Address
P. O , boy 322. Council Bluffs , Ia.-

An

.

Omaha architect ban drawn the
plans for an elegant residence to be built
In this city by Joule Wood-

.Anumber

.

of private residences nro-

belrgimproud , nmontf them being those
of Snm Haas , Marthal Kn nnd John N.-

Baldwin.
.

.

Justice Balrd yesterday tied the
matrimonial knot which innilo I ) . W.
Hayward nnd Susie M. Kclloy husband
nnd wife. Both are from Weston.

Justice Frolnoy yesterday moved bin

office westward ngain , nnd Is now located
In a spacious room over Seaman' * old
stand No , 332 Broadway.-

A
.

very desirable piece of property for
rale , on Buutli side Sixth street , iu the
block opposite the new Opern Ilpuso , on-

Broadway. . Front twenty feet. Price
three thousand dollars , Enquire at BFR-

office. .

BJ Counters , shelves mulnhow cases cheat
at Uerr.timn'g.-

On

.

( account nf having disposed of rny
real cstato in this city with thu view ot removing to New York , I request nil per-
sons luving bills ngain t mo to prmen'
them , and those owing mo to hcttlo forth-
withp , R.

The examination In the cnso of th
state vs. the Peck boys , WUH continued

1 yesterday before Justice Abbott , there be-

Ing many nltneseea questioned and many
details fought over.

The Nonpareil bends a grouping o
its short cditoilal dathefl "Nonpareil Men
sense. " If it used the anio heading over
its longer and more serious oditoriula i

would not'bo amiss.
. Anderson's organ predicts that when

hoggets to Hpeech making "ho will make i

favorable 'Impression on the stump. '

What he needs most Is to. make a favor1
able impression on the people.

The water hands placed at the streel
corners for drinking purposes , do not provi-
a success in all respects There are some
of the faucets stolen , some of the covers
broken , and other damage done by tbora
who do not teem to appreciate n good
thing.

The remains of I'M Knappeo are ex-

pecttd
-

to arrive this morning from Chica-
go

¬

, over the Northwestern road , nnd tbo
funeral cervices will bo held immediately
after the arrival of the trnin , tlio remains
to bo interred in Fairview cemetery ,

Married on the 2Gth Innt. , at the par-
lors

¬

if Broadway church , Rev. P. V-

.BnJvo
.

officiating , Mr. T , F. Iuchigg) nnd
Miss Augiuta IJlUsman , nil of this city.-

A
.

well-to-do fanner trom Noola , found
guilty of interfering with the highway , by
plowing in the road , got ugly nbout It ,
and refuted to pay. He was locked up In-

jull hero Tuesday night , but got enough of-

It ; nnd yesterday gave bonds for an npc-

peal. .
Major Andeixon on his last visit bore

was in consultation with J. C, Morgan
and the business end of The Nonpareil ,

hat they talked about la of course uu-
inowp , but they probably chatted about
the weather w'etber J. O M. should bo-

Anderson'sI figure head on the democratio
ticket or not-

.It
.

now seems probable that there will
not be another meeting of the city coun
ell until the regular time , the first Monday
in August , Such a long cessation , in view
of the frequency of meetings and attempt
to meet in the past , seems quite refreshing-
to

,

the public , at least , ns tbe ordinances
icmain unchanged in the meantime.

The Teacher * ' institute at the Bloomer
building contmueH and It causing much
Jutereit among thoje who attend , mid is
doubtless doing much good. Tliero are
over eighty prefeetingby this institute , nnd
there is general expression of satisfaction
of the manner It la being condacted.

Work has already commenced on the
big baleen which is to bo uicd In some
Mcensions under tbo auspices of the
Rescue tire company , The air ship li to-

be laigo enough to carry four persons , and
it is expected that BOIIIO trips will bemado
which will create not merely a local intnr-
eit

-
, but will attract the attention of the

publio itnerally. In ehoit tlmo the
whole particulars of the plan now on foot
will be given-

.Tomorrow
. >

afternoon there will be fun
indeed at the base boll park , the contest
to bo l etwe n the Leavenworth Redi , and
tbe Council Bluffs nine. Too Reds are
titrong , an Is evidenced by tlio fact that they
celebrated the Fourth of July by beating
the Kansas City club 2 to 1 , The home
team bring iu good trim , too , there will be-

a spirited time ,

While a Jolly crowd of tl'O Ogden
houto help was making merry in the court

'at tbo rear of the hotel Tuesday night ,
ome cue from cne of tbe upper utorien

F t threw a board out which narrowly etcaped-
brtnklm' some of their hcaxlt , and followed
this Up by n liberal shower of water. Tbe
help made a charge for the Interior of the
hotel' intending to mob the man who
thought himself BO funny, but could get no-

eatigfcction , no one teeming to know who
it wax.

TOOK A TICKER.

Two YouthtV.la No-w En Bouto lor tbo-

Jlotorm School.-

Ml.

.

. Wickman , the yoitriR man had
hia silver watch stolen nt the brick
ynrds Tuesday night. Ho hnd loft

the watch in his vest pocket , hanging

that garment by the kiln , so the men
could BCO what time it waa instead of

bothering him by asking. About 0-

o'clock when ho wont lo got his vest
the watch was gone , though the chain
was left still attached to the vest-

.IIo

.

at once reported his loss to the
police , nnd a search wns made among
the second hand dealers , resulting in
the discovery that two boys had at-

one place traded the silver watch fer-

n smaller ono. The watch wns then
recovered , and the two boys wcru-
tracad up and proved to bo Oscar
Sprink and Alfred E , Urooks , both
aged about thirteen yours. They ad-

mitted
¬

taking the watch , though each
tried to umlto out that, the other ono wan
the most to blamo. Judge Aylcsworth
caused thorn to bo locked up in jail
last night with the understanding that
to-day ho will start them on the rend
for the reform echool ,

Both boys nro known to the police-

as
-

rather hard cases , andyoungSprink
especially , who has oven at hm tender
ego committed on ono occasion for-

gery
¬

, us well aa Inrcony. IIo stomud-
to care little about the watch scr.ipo
until ho began to rcnliV.o that ho hud
now got to (jo whore ho would haya to
work for n living , nnd keep straight ,

whun ho mellowed n littlo. The other
boy waa completely broken up nt thu
prospect , and wept bitterly.

REVIEWING A REVIEWEK.-

A

.

Knlglit of Labor Charges and
Route Tbo Nonparoll Man.

COUNCIL BLUKFH , July 25,1882.-
To

.

tlio Editor ol Tim Di-
m.Ihavo

.

, through the intervention of-

a friend , had my attention called to a
loading article in The Nonpareil of the
22d , reviewing nn nrticlo in the cur-

rent
¬

number of The North American
Iloviow from the pen of F. W. Pow-

dorly
-

, of Pennsylvania , and while in

the miiri the cllusion is cloudy and
uncertain , still eotno of the inuotidoca
contained therein are no near to asser-

tion

¬

pa to mialund a casual observer ;

therefore I unk a littla space in which
to ntiitu Boino historical nnd other
facts.

After attempting to damn The Jle-
view article with faint praiao , The
Nonpareil nays that "as ho under-
stands thu caao the Knighta of Labor
are responsible for the present strike
iu I'iltaburg with its attendant evils
enumerated ; thuroforo in the exercise
of a despotic and irresponsible power
the officers of the Knights of Labor
have commanded n strike , " etc. , etc. ,

The writer might , if ho desired ,

have told the exact truth in this mat-
ter

¬

, for it is. wall known and is this ,
that the Amalgamated Iron and Steel-
workers ordered this strike and are
conducting it and are solely responsi-
ble

¬

for all matters connected with it,
while on the other hand the Knights
of Labor have not had any moro con-
nection

¬

with the matter than the
Masons , Udd Follows , Knights of-

Pythias or any other organization to
which individual strikers belong in
their individual capacity , and further ,

the Knights of Labor are not disposed
to favor strikes , believing thorn to bo
suicidal , and are to-day using every en-
deavor

¬

tosubstituto arbitration instead.-
By

.

way of makeshift ho assorts that
the writer of the article does not com-
prehend

¬

the situation. Well , there
nro Boveral hundred thousand men in
the United States interested in this
matter , nnd they think that T. V-

.Powdorly
.

is so far in ndvanca of The
Nonpareil man in his knowledge of
political economy as to bo out of roach
of intelligent criticism at his hands ,
and they may hnd fresh reason for
that opinion in the fact that ut the
close of his article ho unconsciously of
course , ombodieH the plan of cooper-
ative

-
industry which Mr. Powderly

sots forth in the article ho is criticmi-
ng.

-

. IIo eays Mr. Powdurly draws
an absolute distinction boUveon cap ¬

ital and labor , while in reality the ar-
ticle

¬

referred to states explicitly ,
"Some men say the interests of cap
ital and labor uro identical ; but it-
is evident that a majority of those
most interested do nut think so , or
else thcso opinions would not pro-
vail.

-

. " What is regarded as a war be-

tween capital nnd labor is but
a lack of conOdonco in each
other , and ho goes on to say that
each is dependant on the other and
that capital lias its origin and
creation from labor , and shows later
on that labor itaolf is so far capital an-
te be able to exist with what itaolf
can supply and the converse ciinnot-
ho stated of capital. And hero lot
the touching of the Knights of Labor
i-xpluin what the moaning of the
terms" capital and labor nro. Labor is-

nnytniiifr that produces , cither iuclo-
pontly

-

or in combination , Enterprise ,
management , executive and aduiin-
istrativo

-
functions are each in their

oxercico labor , and the combination
of thojo with the bodily exertion of
bone nnd muscle whether united in
the same person or the sympathetic
organization of aggregated forces con-
stituted

¬

laborand labor , working upon
the material resources created byOod ,
produces. Usury has come into the
consideration of the question , how-
ever

¬

, and represents the undivided
surplus of the productions which by
mismanagement have fallen to stead-
ily

¬

increasing proportion of the
dido of enterprise , and there being
used as so much additional power
have so moulded legislation and
public opinion as to make
the cuso of the laborer truly pitiable.
The Knights of Labcr * seeks by
education of the individual to give
him self-respect nnd a knowledge of
Ilia rolntionu to the body politic in or-
Jor

-
that the proceeds of his labor may

bo so regulated that his share may
bear Bometliiiif ,' like a just proportion
to the value of its production. The
wages ayctcm lias boon found , by the
practice of centuries , to bo bad , and
:o-oporation between enterprise , ae
represented by the employer , and the
) thor factor , muscle , an represented
jy the laborer , for a careful diatribu-
ion of what the combined labor oi-
oth) has produced on a just basis , is

believed to bo n better way of arrang-
ing

¬

llioso a Hairs properly concerning
both.

The Knights of Labor threaten
no ono and antagonize no nno who is
legitimately engaged in any useful oc-

cupation
¬

, eii.tor of hand or brain ; but
the men who have devoted their
Iciiuro to management and planning
have lo t sight of the true state ut-

nfftiirs , and Have in their views given
undue importance to capital , and nro
striving , in many instances , to absorb
all the proceeds of labor , and by that
very notion divorced , for the time ,

the two interests. "What God
hath joined together let no man put
asunder. "

The Nonpareil now says that co-

oporfttivo
-

enterprises have boon tried
over nnd over again in this country
and in England without success , but
the fact that the history of this mat-
ter

¬

of co-operation contradicts his
statement by furnishing notable ex-

amples
¬

of successful co-operation do-

fttroycs
-

the effect of his abatement.-
Wo

.

will nolico two cases , the first of
the Hochdalo Pioneers , of whoso suc-
cessful

¬

operation The Nonpareil man
h.ia no right to bo ignorant , opened
business December 21 , 1844 , with n
paid up capital of $140 , and n stock
in atoro of $83 , and in that yt ar did
a businesaof §3,550 utn profuof $110 ,

and nt the end of twelve year.w
find them having a capital of $55,160 ,

a business of $224,100 , and profits
amounting to $0,71(5( in the year. In
the year 1857 having two years before
engaged in cotton manufacturing they
put up from itfl proceed ! n nnw mill
at a coat of § 220,000 , and in 185 ! ) an-

other
¬

, making the capital invented in
the two mills nearly a half million
dollars , In 1802 n sinking fund wns-
oreutcd from the surplui profits of the
store to start n la.id tind building so-

ciety
¬

nnd the first investment waa n-

purchuao uf land on which over
thirty cottugcu wore erected for the
occupation of the members and with-
in live years over ono hundred cot-
tages

¬

wore thus erected and occupied ,

nnd in addition to this largo sums nro
annually rot apart for reading rooms ,

schbols of technology , and science and
litoinry purpotes.

The Hocond caao wo will notice in
that of the Manchester Wholesale so-

ciety
¬

, commencing business in 1802
with H capital slightly less than $5,000
furnished by tibout fifty retail stores
and nn ngijrvguto membership of Icsn
than 20,000 consumers. They con-
fined

¬

their operations at first to a f w
staple articles of groceries , and the
sales of the first year amounted to
§ 442000. In four years the capital
had increased to $31,000 , ita mum bur-
ship to over 20,000 , and its businesi-
to §3250000. It has since tha'j tune
established eight branch forwarding
depots , including ono of note in New
York , a scpamto department for
the boot and uhoo trade , a separate
branch of the society , u Imcuit works
of extraordinary dimensions , another
boot and ehoo nmnufactoiy employing
over seven hundred hands. It has a-

atoamahip of live hundred tons carry ¬

ing British produce to Franco
and bringing French products
via llowon for the consump ¬

tion of English co-operative stores-
.It

.

has nearly 870,000 invested in six-
teen

¬

dilloreiit enterprises of A kindred
character. When the society started
it did not own a plot of land , now its
freehold land and buildings in Man-
chester

¬

, London , Now Oastlo and
other places reaches the value of at
least ono million dollars. It has a
banking department with an annual
turn over of $15,000,000 , and other
enterprises beside-

.It
.

has now 400,000 members , $2 ,
500,000 capital , over GOO retail stores
purchasing through it and an annual
trade of over § 10000000. It has sold
since commencing $120,000,000 worth
of goods at a profit of about $1,500-
000

, -

, and what is of consequence to
the workingnii n of America to know
has found employment for over a thou-
sand pi its own monibera.

This much for successful coopera-
tion

¬

, nnd the success of the wholesale
having been accompanied by the cor-
responding success of numcroua re-

tail stores dependent thereon , we-

thinlt The Nonpuriel iiuiu'd hasty
ntntomont sulliciemly answered.-

On
.

the other hand the fact that
Boino co-opurutivo enterprises have
fuiled through mumanagcmout proves
nothing , for if it did , the fact that
hero in America the financoa of the
people and the government were eo
mismanaged that 10,478 business men
wore in one year thrown upon the
street ponnilotm ut a loss to the coun-
try of 8214,383,132! , , involving 093 ,

420 traders , thus catching one busi-
ness man out of ovoiy sixty-four ,
would demonstrate the complete fail-
ure of our financial institutions.

But the fact that The Nonpareil
man makes an a sortion has long ainco
ceased to mean anything more than
that ho is in nn uncertain way guess-
ing

¬

at facts and causes and conjectur-
ing

¬

results , Before The Nonpareil
limn attempts again to review T. U-

.Powdorly
.

ho should brush up his per-
ceptive

¬

faculties BO as to bo able to
understand the article ho roviown and
when ho attack * the KiiiyhU ( if Ltbor-
ho must remember that they number
in their ranks to-day some of the
ablest Americana alive.

Very truly nnd fraternally ,
A KNiuur OF L.uiou-

.SPPER1OK

.

JUDGMENT.
The Cases DlBpoied of by Judge

Aylosworth 'Sojtordny.
There was not a very rich harvest

for nowsgathorors in the superior
court yesterday. Ono solitary drunk ,

a Nebraska farmer named Charles
Harrison , was brought up. IIo
pleaded guilty , and explained that he
had started from homo with nearly
$50 , expecting to buy a suit of clothes
in Omaha- but had only got so far as-

a now hat , when ho met a friend , and
took n recess long enough to get a
drink , How many times'ho repeated
the dose he could not remember , bat-
he came over to this side to BPO his
friend oft on a train , nnd Avoko up
this morning to Hnd himself in the
cooler , with U es than $10 to his credit ,
and a fine nf $7,00 to otfiiet it. He
was obliged to beg n ride homo again ,
and his clothes had gone down his
throat.

The caao of L. Kaulo was called , ho
being chnrcod with selling antiamond-
inont

-
drinks at the Drover's hotel in

violation of the prohibitory license or ¬

dinance , The case was continued
until next Tuesday ,

The caao against O'Brien for d's-

turbine ; the pcaco was dismissed on
motion of complainant , the latter pay-
ing

¬

the coats-
.Ocorgo

.

Gerspfichor , charged with a
tike oflunce , wan discharged , ho being
the laat of the trio charged with being
concerned in n row in n taloon on
lower Urondwny. That lots :il! three
out.

The cnie of Ilenuerfthol * , charged
with having knocked down and rob-
bed

¬

n man named Nuwtnn , was con *

tinned until next Saturday morning )

the police not having worked up thu
case to their satisfaction yot-

.U

.

lfl * Frljjht.-
To

.

worry about any Liver , Kjdno.v-
or Urinary Trouble , cspcciallyBriRht'B
Disease or Diabetes , ns Hop Bitters
never fails of a euro whcro a euro ia-

possible. . Wo know this-

.'KBSONAU

.

Judge Loufborron was in the city yet'-
terday. . i

J. P. Olmitead , of Grand Rapld , Mlch ,
was nt the Pdclfio yesterday.-

B.

.

. W. Robinson , of Akron , O. , was n-

guint of the Pacific house yesterday.
Sheriff ] ) . n Farrcll was In the city yes-

terday
¬

, making lilj hoadquiirUrg nt the
Pacific nnd meeting friends nt every turn.-

Ich
.

Scbofichl , of The Duiilap Rcpottcr ,

was in the city yts'.crduy a cumpnuied by-

bia wife , end Miss Mollie Welch , of Dunl-

ap.
-

.

Robert Boot , of Walnut , a well-known
merchant of that place , wns In the city
yesterday ns ono of the witnesses in the
case of Pock boys.-

C.

.

. Leibold , ono of the best cigar mnkers
and tbo liveliest talesmen , starts this

Dining for n brief trip in Nebraska , iu
the intercut of Frank Levin.-

A.

.

. J. Howe , of The Globe , Atchisou'-
Kas , , is in the city visaing his brother,

A. B , Howe , and other relative !) and
friends. IIo cxpscts tu remain a wtck-
or

soMr.

. John Dohany has tone; to St. Paul
to contract for timber for bin new opera
house. Mrs. Doluny and d ( lighter , Miss
Julia , who have been visiting Mrs. Io-
hany's

) -

sister , Mrs. Dr. Lewi * , of Crooks-
ton , for n few weeks , expect to join Mr.-

Dolmuy
.

In St. Paul next Saturday and re-

turn
¬

li'imo with him.

The boxes fur the lire alarm sys-

tem
¬

bavo urrivcd nnd are now nt
the Kescuo engine liouto Tht-y will be
put in pines at mco , and it will not be-

K now before the sjstem will be mprnc-
tic .1 working order ,

A child of Aid. Kewell'rf yesterday
got hold uf n botllo of St. Jacob's nil ,

which tbo fcrvnnt had ui her room , and
swallowed a goodly | oitiou , how much it
was difficult to tell. Dr. Hhticliet wa *

called in to give antidote. " , and it ii-

thmitjht that nil danger of poisoning or
other bad effects ia pas-

t.GOUNOiL

.

BLUFFS SPEGiAl-
NOTICES. .

NOTlOh. ijpeciM advertlacnicnu , BUG aa
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Want , Boarding"etc. , will bo Inserted In thU
column at the low rate ol TEN CKNTS PER
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LING (or each subsequent Insertion.
Leave odv ertlsctnonta at our olflco , No. 7 ,

Pearl Street , near Hroadwa-

yWants.

*

.

ANTKP A g nd girl for go' eral house-
V

-
* work Must understand coik-n . 'Jiply

to Mrs. Cale B Idwln , 639 Wl lowAvo. jv2H (

WAN i ED * man av'nea taorout-h kna
ci'go

l-
of flro Insuianc liutlna s. Address F.-

O.
.

. Bx BX2 , Council Bluflj , Is.ua. jul> 20

WAN ED A g od , c mreUnt girl none
need at ply (or genna hcnueworn-

Mrs. . T. K. Cavln , 42J a.uiliBccciul itrect-

.WANTED.

. -

. IVo win * an cneno'Ic tailo or
town lip In lows and

"ol ra4a. lo tat a older' for ntw jmkl'catlon- ,

The pub 'cations arxmndarJ , and tell at tight.
Our i crm nro liberal nn" F II Mnako from (3-
to ? 10 i cr il y. Kr r clri liiannd trtuddrejs
Western llctk Company , Council 1! uffa. Inwn._

jV10tt-
U A pocd hcref , for general jmr-

V
-

* IIOBCS , uilxlit about UOO. Iinuiro at A.
11. ilajiio s Co.'n. at 1'carl street. ' Jull 4 t

In Council Bluffs lo
W to take TUB Him , t0! cunts per nook , dc

lUorod by carriers. Ollice , Ko 7 1c.trl Street
near Hroadway. , _
WANTED To buy 100 tcmi broom coi

address Council
Urnom Kni-tnrv. Council nitifK town.

For Sulo and Rout
HAIK The c'lcaixst hotso and Ut InFOIl . A ; lyto Ji. Howe , o. * 14 Broad

way. Jy28-

'FOlt BALK Two cUltns In Ntbra'ku , choip
Odcll & Day. J24-lw

FOB SALE At a Urynln , a ro t ur nt and
cry , nicely fiirnirhud , mid hiv ng a good

paylliff patronage. Addioi' , lot BOU IT , Km
eiso-

uFOU BALE A red Ir'sh setter iSfg , 1 > car old ,
jonl bu km. Mill ueil cheap

Addruu S. 1 , 0 , b x 1043 , 0. 1)) , Iowa.

FOR HALK-Uca'itilul rcxldtnco iotn ,
; noilIn'doun , and f3rcr" nith onh ,

by MC UAYUh VADflllAN-
a ) lS-tr

Mlfcjcollimooue.

HAItCOURT & BHQTHKllf , OoimHI IIIufTs
uxi rcis.i , Oiittrt lel ( at tonn

'lu toro , Milii utr ft. ( X un"l Uufld , or J 0-

Klllot , 1215 Farntm , lrcct , Omilia , will rnclvo
prompt ot lent on JUt

, Call anH i

O new uictsscrxs and ixuincna! ol plctiirc-
atacnl ) iliu roilah c Kolatliio Lto.uldo ] r .co > ,
at tru KaccUorUalUry lOiJUInatrcu-

LDH. . '. L. I'ATTON rhyildan and
Cbiicuioany catoli orecjo" . I U ouly-

a mstitr nf tlmo , and can cure (-"noralh in-
Ironi thtvu tc fho Mfuklt nukcj no Ulltcr-
euco

-

how lonir dUeasul. Will straighten crono-
ycB , opvritu and remove l'triKinmi >, etc. , and
Insert arlitlolaloyuj Siwclal attention to ro-

mtr
-

tqilcuormn. aii5-U

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

OEALKUS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Crockery, Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
A' 9 1 ycnta ( or the follow ing lines of

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , Oulon , American , aid SUto
Steamship Uomiaukn-

.3O
.

DEC 3x. X* V? &
For salij on the Ho) l Eank ol Ireland and 1'ank-
D | Ireland , Dublin. Thono w o Intend to s ud for
Irlenda to any (art of Europe will flud U to ( heir
nlereU to rail e-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

313 Eroadway , Council Bluffs , Ia.

Facts Iortli Knowing

A now crop Garden Grown Japan
Tea (very Gnu ) Too

Fine Japan Ton , equal to that of-

fered

¬

at 7uo GOc

Very Fine Young llyeon , equal

to that offered at 1.00 7G-

oWo Mean Just Wlnt We Say ,

SOSffll TE1-

6Main5taudl5PeaiiSt. . ,

Council Ms , Iowa ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFAOTDllERS

:s
OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MIHIHQ
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
give special attention to

Stamp Mil !! , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS ,

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will rocclvo prompt attention. A general aa-

Bortmont
-

ot

Brass Hoods , Bolting , Pimng ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foimclry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

OHAS. HENDRIE ,

President.-

M&IHT

.

STREET

AND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
peed accommodation and reasonable )

charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors-
.Eubber

.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fourth itroetsr-

J.. M. PALMJfi.lt ,
DEAUHl IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.
"
? he Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the best llrcad Baker In the West ; also
a choice hind for Cakes anil Plea.

Dread delivered to all parts ot the cit-
y.MAURER

.

& ORAIQ.

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

f tlch Out Gloss , Fine French China,

Sliver Ware &c. ,

810 llnOAPW T. COUNCIL BMJKfH. IO >V-
AWES. . n. J. J U M , U ,

PHYSICIAN AND SU8GEON ,
g 2 HTiioitwiv OinnuiOTI-

ION. . omci-u w ii u i'vu r-

oracm & FUSSY ,

3SV. . I-

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign aril Domestic Exchange

and loiuo bccmltlcu.

INFIRMARY !

T.-J.OiDT.ED.J.S. , ,
kto Vttfrlnary Surgeon D , S. A. )

Tbe Only Vetorinnry Surgeon
in the Oity ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER Bl OADWAY.-

REFEIMJNOES

.

:
All ol the best l'hj claim la Council UluDi and

gurroundln countr-

y.MRS.

.

. J. P. BILLUPS ,
FROl'UICTOIl Of-

UESTAURANT& EATING HOUSE ,
818 South Ualn Street , Courcll DluOi.

Now house and uewly fitted up loflritclatlt-
rie. . Uel at all hour* . Ice cream and lerno-

iiilo
-

every tvoDlny , t'rultt and conlectloncrte

HARNESS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

T HOTOK

Broadway , and Fourth Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mar-2-Srn

ICHICKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdfctte and VVestern Cot-
tage

¬

Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all.
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted.G-

orrespondonoo

.

O solicited-

.J.

.

. MUELLER ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.60 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff end ffillow Sreets , Council Blnffsa

Mirrors , Upholsterj , Pepairicg , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins._No. J3G Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

57! SOUTH B3AIN STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY None but firat-clasa Bakora-
employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprie-

tor.EEAL

.

*
E STATE AG E NT,

Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved nnd Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands
and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , OOU'lJOIlj BLUPS

Brockton , Mass. , July 13 , 1882.

ZT. . Lindsey & CJo. , Council Bluffs , Ia. :

Dear Sirs : Replying to your esteemed favor of the
5th im say that it is afaot that the advance in theprice-
of Calf Skins , Sole Leather, and most everv kind of f hoe
Stock , taken in connection w th the adva oa for labor we
have been obliaed to concede tovoikmen , has increase ii-
in no small degree the cost of manufacturing. Notwith-
standing

¬

which fact wo ore pleased to say your o 'der,

given us early in the season , will be filled at the old prices ;

and we hopef by being diligently alive to the requirements
of the demand for a really first-class article , to supply you.
with a BE ] Ell line of eoods than wo have ever given you
hojoto'orc.' nr purchase of both French and domestio
( alf 8k-ns , as well ; s a largo supply of 0 k-tanned Sole
Lent lit r , wore mai o yery early in the season which , being
buueht at foimer prices , relieves us in a great degree of
the increased oat t of production that many manulaoturei-
sareobliiid to sustain in filling their orders taken early.
Your wlulo order for the coming fall season is well in
bond , and wll) be shipped at an early date , We desire
to call the attention of those who use our goo's , through
the medium of your house , to our new styles in both Hand
and Machine Sewed work. Our French , Medium French ,

and London Toe goods are all mace on entirely now lasts
and new patterns, which we feel sure will meet with a
just appreciation and the approbation of .your customers.
With the improvement we have made we expect to furnish
a moro nearly pe-feet fitting shoo than ever before. We as-

sure
¬

you , gentlemen , that we will endeavor to give all your
order our prjiupt and careful attention , and with these
assurances we trust to merit the continuance of the many
favors you have been pleased to bestow upon us , and ,

awaiting your further commands , wo are
Respectfully yours ,

' 'STACY , ADAMS & CO.

! . A. BKEBK, W. UUNVAN , W. BKEB-
BO. . A. BEEBE & CO.V-

holmle
. ,

and IteUU Dealer * In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway, Council Bluffs.


